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kjOld Louis Meets Old Savold
(Benefit Dinner r.

Planned For FrL
A hot dinner will be served at

the coin red Bajitis,! Church Friday
at 6 p m bv nit n Imts of the Miv--t

sionary Sk ictv of the Church,

rslers Glub Pushing

3plelion 01 ilddiiional
Baseball Plavnrrmtifl

THE

YOUNGER

SET
By SYD KKOX1SH

AP NewM.-ature- s Sports Writers
Pruceeds will go to (he churrh

The public is invited
t

NEW YORK was when ihe more men. on of Jie l.oui!
would send shivers tip and down the spine ol heawweutht buxvrs
Now that the Is 37 years old and fight ii ig with a crutch1 j almond will soon be iiBy

iv c?nw.i out ot the.ir7 oiivoffs of the much- - , undir his arm. all sorts of fKiu-- . eharaetrr-
pugilistic woodwork. Thev all want a craek al oid Joe And11 Knee Pants series. The old Jur.In Field Artillery j

ANNE bischofp
i M M m saa to reiaie. wants to lake em.Boosters Club expects
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his: i.'iI . .h. diamond heavyweight to take up
the cudgel is l.e? Savold. himselfOnly the...in mi- - - ' r x i.. cntnn..r minty II., ui,nund remainea lo De is.h? x Y . Iruiny weather. Brevard Collect- - this oast Vear and I ! .!... t in v, v.

iuapie viitive
'Society To Meet
j The Woman Society of Chrit--i

tan Sei wee of (he Maple Grov
Church meet Saturday after-- I
noon at 2 30 ocIihIi in the home

uf Mrs. Hard Liner
! The pnvrr.ni subject will be "I

T(M) shull dive '
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Juna.u.ka A-- emh ,u vnX X C. State CoPi-ft- . in;T.rounds The bout Is whediiUd
u..u-.- wih yot into full the fall. He, also, was a football! for 12 rminds- -if both mti.nt
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can keep from tripping over their!
beards '

It w ill be bout number six in
the Louis comeback campaign
since he lost to F.izard Charles

at Knpp Pflnt

Hoc; ea".

oa!;on li;
!..;s UU;:

.ion end
summer
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eur Kichard Crowder
'id to run the recrea-
nt the Lake lor another
uui has his same start
on' one exception.

exception is no small

y same "yu"- -

:
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B,U, Koysier is also a veteran.
He is in charge of the tennis
courts, .shuffle boards, etc. Bill is
from Orlando. Tennessee, and is a
school teacher by profession That
is how he siiends his winter months
awav from the l.ake

Saving the best 'til the last, and

c 1s oniy game una- -
Mr-da- r i v; - i ts n pre.

i ,n

Sept. 27. 19.M). The other Rithts
were with such men as Freddie 1 V Mback with

'1'itat oiH-

' ! n 1949. fbl-th- e

cabbage or- -

Kre: Unagusia jirouiman
Underwood MeElroy Beshore, Andv Walker, Cesar Brl-- J ' Jitir.aitcr r, s r, uk l.awrenci and E uli nee

Igiu.i'.ed in
tllHt

s I
.now Weil no tits ills iiaiue

on and Unvelio Agranionte-t- he

,as mentioned twice
Louis in his primp could have

taken all five in the same ring and
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Pfc Truett W. Medford has been:
selected as the Soldier of the
Week, at lump Kuckcr, Alabama
win re ho is stationed

Pte son of Mr and
Mrs C C. Medtord. of Lake Juna-

luska entered the arniv in Novem-

ber. Iliad He is a graduate of
avnesv.lle High School ami pri-

or to going into the service. Wiis

imploved at the American Knkn
Coiporation.

Want Adsstill have had enough stamina to
jond game scneauiea,

vs. Goodyear, was rain- -
. sjjjv, ,s

I FF. SVVOI.D
paral.wo Charles J

The Brown Bomber of tod.iv,
irhat game, as wen as me

aed out iasi -f
FOB SI.K Bel- - Dovs and Fox

lloniuls s,e ".Mem at Sentelle
()ld Heme I'l.con Can J Boone
Sentelle tstate U I. Sentelle,
esei uioi ,411

Ijtr the first avauame date
Aot nexi. ,

William Koilgluad is Lngland s

leading writer on crimes of real
lite. He has produced more thanSoftball Schedule

were sure that a.l of these hoys
above will acree with us on that,
we see that Tin-hard- himselt, will
be a senior at Duke Lnnoisity
next year. He will also be presi-
dent of the senior class

Kichard is well-know- n on the
Duke campus and equally well-like-

He has made unite a name
for himself in basketball This past
year he was second hiuh scorer
and the high scorer was Dick
Croat.

He is originally from Hish Point.;
and thas-hoe- coming lo the Lake
for a number of years now He'
paved the way for the present Dos
Club of l.ake Junaluska and again;
this year he is starting his dub.

The Boys Club is a club that
Kichard started for all the boys1
around Waynesville and the l.ake
between the ages of 8 and 15. The
club was just what was needed to

however, has slowed down to a
walk. He knows what to do and
when to do it but his redoxes
have failed him. He larks that
murderous wallop and thunder-
ous linish he displayed against
such guys as Jim Hraddm-k-, Max
Haer, Tony dalrnto and Max
Scrum-lin-

Savold is recognized as world's
champion by the British Boxing
Board of Control because be halt-

ed Bruce Woodcock in four rounds
June 6, 1950. Since then however

PVT. PAfL BIFF i eompletiiis
his basic traiiiim; with the 97!H!i
Field Artillery Ba'.t.ilitm at l'.im;i
McCoy, Wis, A 194!)

of Wayncsvil'.o ll- -h Soluuil. ho
was employed in Now Jersey
prior to his induction last Febru-
ary. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Hut'us Bull' ot Knute 2.

twenty volumes on the subject, and
in addition has edited the turns- -

nil games scheduled among

ait' Development Program

Tank is a I to guard tins sum-me- r

iind what Hiehard terms, an
'exeellcnt swinmima instructor and

will woik tiio Bovs Club". Tank
was a too'.ha'.l star at Duke lust
viae and will return next year to
help oil! the Duke team.

He hails from Macon, da., but
tor smno reason there's no notice- -

ih'o southern accent.
Tom Stockton will serve as As-

sistant Uerreatioual Director and
also work with the Boys Club.

Tom is a veteran d at;
the Lake each summer, but he
s emU the winter months in school'

'at Davidson College near Char-lott-

Tom will be a senior at Davidson
next war and will also bo presi-
dent ot the senior class. He hails
from Winston-Salem- , has a twin
brother named Dick, and is a star

jin track at Davidson. He and
brother Dick made the Cross
Counln Track team while only
sophomores at Davidson.

ipls of in ii in famous British andI S-- L sf V I '

lire: Scotch trials.Cove-Beave- r-

tBeaverdam. If Vs stone, though He can punch asL Creek
x Creek.
. 14 Beaverdatn - Aliens

FOB KENT A house and
a bouse at Lake Juna-

luska. See Junaluska Supply Co.
J

W ANTED Settled woman to live
with i Idcrl-- . woman No chil-dl'e- il

in familv Salarv $50 per
month Bov Canton, N C

J 4

FOB BENT Downstairs apart-
ment at Hi I' genu Street,
Standing luinitiiie, electric kit-- I

i lieu, automatic ml heat during
winter (I rooms and bath at 114
Pigeon Street, ileclrlc kitchen,
standing furniture, stoker heat
fin no bed duiiiiit winter. See
Mis .1 Culwti Brown J lt-1- 4

tit Aliens Creek.
j, i8Beaverdam - Morning
aBeaverdam. ,

his record of 53 KO's indicates,
but he can be punched, too Five

Mimes in his career he received the
lethal treatment.

The night of June 13 may bo a

luck.s one for Joe-- , but the creak-- i

mg of old hones may bo louder
than Hie thud of leather against
llesh somewhere near second base
in tile home of the New Yoi k

CiaiiK

iy MUNICH -

Lee hasn't been inside the ropes
officially,

Jim Norrls, president of the In-

ternational Boxing Chili, says that
the winner will meet Charles some-
time in September in n champion-
ship go.

Louis has been pointing for
this second crack at F and hopes
Savold will lie the stepping stom

Lit Aliens Creek.
Rive the boys clean, wholesome,
activities to keep themselves oc-

cupied and out of mischief. The
club is constantly crowine and

Miss Belle Hannah, who" has h-- en

attending the Cincinnati Conserva-
tory of Music, arrived yesterday to
spend the summer vacation ,ith
her mother. Mrs. William Hannah.
En route home she spout a v eek

'

in Philbert. West Virginia Willi a

classmate. Miss Emma Hark-ulale- ,

and served as pianist fur Miss
Bai'ksdale's woddini; Sal unlay
niglil,

i i

Tlu National Cioti'.'iapliio Society
says' large-scal- e diamond inininu
was Hot known until discovery of
diamonds in South Alrica

JOE i,W

that r.oal.
Savold mav prove a vlipper

III.!' LllltM'tl l,C C. 1,1 '111,1 . . ..Tom is he! and more active.... .......... roeconimi; molt
Woolsack," seat of the chan- -

of the House of Lords once The first meeting Ibis year is
scheduled for June 17th. but regisjoliied the importance of wool

H to Britain,

ot the swimming lans ol tins lo-

cality as "Hahy Blue Eyes", a name
that was giwn him by his boss
' Uiehartii.

Another returnee is Joe Jack
Wells, who bails I rum Bethel. Joe
Jack finished junior college at

ftiil calibage appears to have
developed in Europe in the

Massie's Has Curlee

W WILL FIND AT BAY'S
I

tration has abead.N begun at Ihej
bath house at the l.ake.

The l.ake offered most amlhing
in the way of recreation tlml most
young people would wanl. Besides;
the swimming area, tennis courts,
and sliuil Ii- - boards, they have vol- -

ley ball, sollball, badminton, golf,
etc.

The Soda Shop is another allrac-- '
live feature of the Lake The shop
is being run again this year by Joe:
and Jim Hart. They offer a com- -

plele line of soda products plus a

line atmosphere for joining with
friends and meeting new people.

The I .like oilers just about any-

thing young, people warit from rec-

reation to reliniou. 1( really is a

grand place in the viimineriiine!

Well, somebody else Is sweet
sixteen!

Yes, Nancy UischolT celebrated,
her sixteenth birthday with a big

I0NG MANY OTHER CHOICE 'FATHER'S DAY'

ITEMS

A Lovely Group Of

parly at tin Piedmont Hotel Fi'i- -

day ninbl. Although she wasn't
sixteen until Sunday, she' decidd
Friday night was the best night to

have a part o she had i( then.
The dance llooi was lighted by

multi-coin- : i d lights, and the Iradi-- !

tional birthday cake was used as a

center pine lor the Hunch table,
Around it were placed red and yel-

low rose buds, and two lall white
candles v. ere nil side.

NanoN ii ccived many lovely
gifts, one of which was presented
by l.ndiin I'al r and turned out

to he ii red lice kitten' 'Coal black
in coloi

Another Invclv gill she received
was given by- Hobby Kuykendall.
Perk Fugatc, Phil Lowe, and Lin-jto- n

Alter man v iinwr.ipplngs she
rli'scovi rod that she didn't have a

j present at all. bit! d was two emp-- j

ty bottles'

These luck people that are

fO FORan 4iji
SUMMER XiW;

Lightest Weights I Mf'M- - U 7--"

Newest Colors pllMje 111 STl A'
Favored Styles WUWf IV I frl'

Yes. there's n promise of y jy4' ' J I - ' "
cool comfort nnd tin im- - CrN( 1 Atf J s

, 'peccubly tailored outlook j f y I f
every lt day of the sum- - iJM j

f I I C '
t

mer lo come in one of V' U'v jlf j? AW -

our smartly styled, nir-lig-

'r" '1 (' J
fabric-e- d suits. Just arrived lll' ' f$k( ' h' '
in n wide seledion of sinfle Ii'' tJ ( i
a.,,1 double breasted shies lif Iflfj I UO'' "

I til Ifg try i Ji-V'

7 'K fesiw j

spending part ol their .summer va-

cations at the beach!
Margaret Hoese and Ann Hector,

both graduates, of WTIIS this year,
left last Thursday for Myrtle
Beach They stopped in Charlotte
and picked up Brent Chapman, a

former c and then jour-ne-

d on to the beach.
Miss Alma Jackson, member of

the Waynesville High School Eng-

lish Deparlmenl. made the trip
with the girls

On the same day. Tommy Boyd,

Sam JoiM's, and Harold Melcalle

left for the sain,, beach. s(, the

two crowds may meet and it'll just

seem like home.

T y ia PLANNl'D PATTERNS to

a m illm i l iw.un linnIx, Uh whatever vou wrr-"'ul- " "go to keep up
(hiring 'be

It certamlv r- - hind
with vour elasstnates

perfect clioice for the perfect,
f tics rc the--

'jvTinkle-pro- o

Jantlicm and motcli them...war

Kxtrnat tne ncchline,be netII alw- - avyou

suinnier vacation.
Of com sc. it is a little harder for

the seniors, but three of our class-mal-

have left for active duty in.

the Army Air Force. They are Ken-

neth Styles. Aklen MeCracken. and

Fred Ulcus. All three boys left at

eleven o'clock the Wednesday

night that they received their dip-

lomas.
Most of the seniors have sum-

mer jobs and see each other oc-

casionally, but many of them are

always traveling and just never

seem to see each other.

S undSEO

Good Bets
And Don't Overlook -- As

HATS - SWEATERS
SHIRTS - SOX - SLACKS -

MASSIE'S
DEPT.

STORE
The dav most of the v m: siu- -

tB irill see each other will be
thp dav the annuals arrive
everybody goes back to school for

one day to sign annuals.
That should be around July 1st

starfish and their cousins, brittle
stars, have been dredged from two

mile ocean bottoms.


